Monaco... Ahead of the Curve
If having your own sense of “personal space” is high on your list of priorities, you’ll love the new Windsor. The comfort level is superb. You’ll see details like the richly upholstered leather seats which feature 6-way adjustability. Power conveniences include cruise control, remote control heated chrome mirrors and a rear vision system. Across the redesigned dash, all gauges are easy to read, giving you a greater sense of confidence when driving.

**Styling on the outside is more than skin deep.** The Windsor’s laminated gelcoat fiberglass exterior, UV Ray protection and undercoating provide lasting beauty and low maintenance.
Innovative floorplans, custom furnishings and spacious Suite Slides are available for the Windsor 2000.
This year’s Windsor designer interiors include Atlantis, Teakwood, Celadon, Blush and Sea Crest (not shown below) in a beautiful array of patterns and textured fabrics.
WINDSOR 2000 SPECIFICATIONS

Construction
ROADMASTER Chassis by Monaco
Side Radiator
Semi-Monocoque Tubular Steel Construction (5-Year Warranty)
10,000lb Hitch Receiver
Dual Air Brakes 15 x 4 (Front), 16.5 x 7 (Rear)
Anti-Lock Brakes
Exhaust Brake
Fuel Filter
Stainless Steel Wheel Simulators
Seamless One-Piece Molded Crowned Fiberglass Roof
Laminated Gelcoat Fiberglass Sidewalls
Full Fiberglass Front and Rear Caps
Undercoated
Insulated Aluminum Baggage Doors
Pass-Through Storage Compartments
Rear Ladder
Ozite Ceiling
Four Painted Graphic Schemes w/Resistant Clearcoat

Options
Aluminum Wheels
Air Leveling System
Single Storage Bay Slide-Out Tray
Full Pass Through Storage Bay Slide-Out Tray
Acrylic Front Protective Mask
Vinyl Front Protective Mask
Monaco Full-Length Mud Flap

Cockpit
18” VIP Tilt/Telescoping Steering Wheel
AM/FM Stereo/CD Player
Chrome Dash Fans
Chrome Air Horns
Air Actuated Power Step Cover
Remote Control Heated Chrome Mirrors
6-way Pilot and Co-Pilot Seats w/ 3-Point Integrated Seat Belts
Rear Vision System
Cruise Control

Options
Cellular Antenna and Wiring
40 Channel Hand Held CB
6-Way Leather Pilot and Co-Pilot Power Seats
Computer Laptop Workstation
10-Disc CD Player
AM/FM Stereo Cassette (deletes CD)
Stereo Upgrade Package (Speakers, Amp, Subwoofer)

Appliances and Accessories
1.1 Space Saver Microwave/Convection Oven
Recessed 3-Burner Cooktop with Cover
8 cu. ft. 3-Way Refrigerator with Ice Maker and Raised Panel Doors
20” Stereo Color TV with Remote in Living Area
13” Color TV with Remote in Bedroom
Stereo VCR with Video Switching Box
Digital Satellite System Ready Coax Cable
Washer/Dryer Prep (not available in 32’ and 34’ models)
Pull-Out Basket Pantry with Standard Refrigerator

Options
Fully Automatic DSS System
Cabinet Ice Maker with Raised Panel Doors Available in 36PB, 38PB, 38PBS, 40PB, 40PBS, 40PBSS and 40 PBD only
4-Door Refrigerator with Icemaker & Raised Panel Doors (not available in 32’ models)
Vented Washer/Dryer Combination (not available in 32’ and 34’ models)

Interior
Designer Decors: Blush, Teakwood, Atlantis, Celadon and Sea Crest
Cherry Stained Oak Wood Cabinetry
Solid Surface Kitchen Counter Tops
Double Bowl Stainless Steel Sink with Covers
Fluorescent Lights
Solid Surface Bathroom Countertop w/Integrated Sink
Ceramic Tile Bathroom and Kitchen Floors
Raised Panel Doors
Mini-Blinds Throughout
Cedar-Lined Wardrobe Cabinets
Fabric Sofa Pilot Side
Fabric Barrel Chair(s) Single Chair in 32PB, 34PB, 34PBS models, Two chairs in all other models

Options
White Washed Ash, Stained or Natural Cherry & Walnut Cabinetry
Day / Night Shades in Living Area and Bedroom
Booth Dinette with Storage Doors
Computer Table
Leather Swivel Recliner Chair (ILO Barrel Chair(s)
Two Additional Folding Chairs
Leather Barrel Chair(s) Single Chair in 32PB, 34PB, 34PBS models; Two chairs in all other models
Leather J-Lounge (Sleeper only available in 40PB and 40PBS models)
Leather Loveseat (Sleeper only available in 40PB and 40PBS models)
Sofa Drawer (with J-Lounge or Loveseat) (Not available with Hydro Hot option)
Bedroom Overhead Cabinets (Not Available in 40 PBD)
Co-Pilot Seat with Footrest
Buddy Seat with Power Footrest

Electrical Systems and Lights
50 Amp 120/240V Distribution Panel and Power Cord with Quick Disconnect
Battery Maintainer
Emergency Start Switch
2000 Watt Inverter
6.5 KW LP Generator
One 8D 12V Deep Cycle Battery for Chassis
4 - 6V Batteries
Lighted Utility Center (Tele., Cable TV, Water, Elec. Hook-Ups)

Options
7.5KW QD Diesel Generator
**Solar Battery Charger** (1 Panel with Regulator)

**Plumbing & LP Systems**

- **10 GALLON LP Gas/Electric Water Heater with Electronic Ignition (DSI)**
- **Manabloc Water System for Entire Coach**
- **China Toilet with Sprayer**
- **Glass Shower Door**
- **One Piece Fiberglass Shower Not available in 32'PB, Optional in 36'PB model**
- **One Piece Fiberglass Tub (Standard in 32'PB and 36'PB models only. Optional in 36PBS, 38PB, 38PBS, 40PB, 40PBS and 40PBSBSS models only. Not available in other models)**
- **Water Filter**
- **No Fuss Flush Black Tank**

**Options**

- **Insta Hot Water**

**Windows, Doors and Awnings**

- **Front Entry Door with Screen and Awning**
- **One Key System for Front Door and Baggage Doors**
- **Patio Awning with Polar White Arms**
- **Slide-out Awning in Slide Out Models Only**
- **Skylight in Shower**
- **Tinted Dual Thermopane Windows**

**Heating, Vents and Air Conditioning**

- **Two 13,500 BTU Ducted Low Profile Roof A/C, with Comfort Control & Heat Strips**

**Options**

- **Hydro Hot Water System**

**Safety**

- **Carbon Monoxide Detector**
- **Deadbolt Lock**
- **120V GFI**
- **LP Gas Detector**
- **Smoke Detector**
- **Fire Extinguisher**

**Options**

- **Deluxe Security System**
- **Safe**

---

**Chassis/Engine/Suspension**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Chassis</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Cubic Inch Displacement</th>
<th>Torque</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Alternator</th>
<th>Fuel Tank Capacity</th>
<th>Rear Axle Ratio</th>
<th>Suspension</th>
<th>Radial Tires</th>
<th>Wheel Covers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32'</td>
<td>ROAD MASTER by Monaco</td>
<td>CUMMINS 6C 8.3 330hp ISC Turbo Diesel Rear Engine w/Exhaust Brake</td>
<td>505/8.3</td>
<td>950 lbs-ft. net at 1300 rpm</td>
<td>Allison MD 3060 6 Speed World Transmission w/Electronic Shifter</td>
<td>160 Amps</td>
<td>100 gallons</td>
<td>4.30:1</td>
<td>Full Cushion Air Glide Suspension w/8 Outboard Mounted Airbags and 8 Shock Absorbers</td>
<td>Steel Belted Radial Tires 275/70R/22.5 Goodyear</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Wheel Simulators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>GVWR</th>
<th>GCWR</th>
<th>Front GAWR</th>
<th>Rear GAWR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32'PB</td>
<td>33,000 lbs.</td>
<td>43,000 lbs.</td>
<td>13,000 lbs.</td>
<td>20,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34'PB</td>
<td>33,000 lbs.</td>
<td>43,000 lbs.</td>
<td>13,000 lbs.</td>
<td>20,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36'PB</td>
<td>33,000 lbs.</td>
<td>43,000 lbs.</td>
<td>13,000 lbs.</td>
<td>20,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38'PB</td>
<td>33,000 lbs.</td>
<td>43,000 lbs.</td>
<td>13,000 lbs.</td>
<td>20,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40'M</td>
<td>33,000 lbs.</td>
<td>43,000 lbs.</td>
<td>13,000 lbs.</td>
<td>20,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Measurements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Height</th>
<th>Interior Height</th>
<th>Exterior Width</th>
<th>Interior Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11'11&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>100.5&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tank Capacities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diesel Fuel (Alum.Tank)</th>
<th>Grey Water</th>
<th>Black Water</th>
<th>Fresh Water</th>
<th>LP Tank***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>90 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>90 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>90 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
<td>90 gal.</td>
<td>45 gal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

- **Weights may vary by options**
- **Heights are based on static load equal to Gross Vehicle Weight Rating**
- **Actual filled LP capacity is 80% of listing due to safety shut off required on tank.**

The information printed in this brochure reflects product design, fabrication and component parts at the date of printing. The manufacturer reserves the right, at any time, to make changes in product design or material or component specifications as its sole option, without notice. This includes the substitution of components of a different brand or trade name which will result in comparable performance. All information printed in this brochure is subject to change after the date of printing. The Windsor, Monaco Motorhomes, the Monaco logo and its design, are registered trademarks. All other product and company names are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Due to the large variety of options and floorplan arrangements available to our customers, virtually every coach we manufacture is unique. Actual weights for each unit, therefore, can differ. All tank capacities disclosed herein are estimates and/or approximates that address gross capacities. Actual “useable capacity” may vary based upon location of input and/or output holes installed in the water tanks. Monaco provides a weight sticker on each unit we produce which includes that unit’s tank capacities and approximate weight. Consult your Monaco dealer for unit availability and further information.